
"'Get l!ny."
There is a whole sermon in the parl-

ance of the day, "(ret busy" that if,
get to doing something; get to work;
be a doer of the word and not a hearer
only. A dozon synonyms will suggest
themselves for the colloquialism, yet it
lias, perhaps, a pregnancy of meaning
and a rugged force which none of them
quite duplicates, as is often the case
with the living speech of the people,
as compared with the dead speech of
the books.

"Get busy" is the gospel of
The man who doc not get busy is dis-

tanced from the start. The stress of
competition, the eager pursuit of wealth
and advancement, leave no chance for
the man who idles his chances away.
Oct busy at something; even if it is
not quite what you like, do the best you
can, and hope for better thing. But
while you arc hoping, do not atop
working. Get busy keep busy.

Get busy for the good of the commu-
nity. If it isn't all it should be, try to
make it better, more prosperous, more
progressive. Don't sit like a big frog,
croaking all the time, and never trying
to do anything else. Get busy in a
hopeful, helpful, enterprising way. The
man who gets busy has no time to be
a busybody; his only interest in the
affairs of others is to help where he
may.

The I.nt.at Frenh
The Coney Island Museum proprie-

tor was standing in the vestibule, when
a d man accosted him.

"Want to hire a freak?" asked the
well Barbed man.

"Maybe," said the museum proprie-
tor, guardedly. "Where is he?"

"I'me he."
"Come 'off. What's the matter with

you?"
"I'm a tramp."
"You don't look it, but what's bcin' a

tramp got to do with my hiring you?"
"Everythin. I'm thu best-dress-

tramp in the profesh. I ain't afraid of
water. I take a bath every chance I
gi't. I like all kinds of dogs. I hate
j;ie. Nobody ever heard me refuse to

a pile of wood. I never wore a
tmnato can in my life. I like work if
J can find a job. I- -- "

"You're engaged. Take the vacant
srat between the nail swallower and the
man with the big spectacles the chap
that v.e call the four-eye- d monster."

A w Line.
"Why, where did you come from.

Uncle Jasper?" I said to the old darkey
who had 6ent the house-gi- rl in to tell
me that he wanted to see me.

"I come f'um Decatur, Miss Alice,"
he said; "I got to Atlanta 'bout two
hours ago, but I didn' 'low you wuz
rc.idy to see nobody."

"Did you come on the train?" I ask-
ed.

"No, ma'am; dat I didn'; I come
in on de rabbit."

"On what?"
"On de rabbit. You sholy done

htcrd er de new rabbit dcy's got."
"Oh," I said, "you mean the rapid

transit."
"Yessuni, de rabbit transhunt, dat's

whut I. tol' you. She ain't de color er
r.o rabbit" bursting into a laugh
"but she ho do git obcr de groun' lake

'Stiatecy, r lloj."
The young man stood before the

great steel magnate. A moment later
the latter looked up.

Me stared at the rough clothing, the
muddied .shoes, and the unkempt hair
of the youth.

"Well?" he said.
The youth retained his presence of

mind. He wanted a job because he
needed it.

"Sir," he said. "I have came "
He got no farther. A eriiile irradi-

ated the magnate's face.
"That's all right," he said: "the job

is yours. I was afraid at first that you
might be one of these worthless college
graduates."

And when the youth, the valedictor-
ian of his class and the pride of the uni-
versity again faced his mirror he wink-
ed expressively at his own reflection

One of Hi Suburbanite
Mr. Isolate (of Lonelyvillc, on even-

ing train, embarrassed) You may no-
tice that nearly every suburbanite is
bringing out either a new cook or
waitress with him.

Mr. Brooklyn Borough (his guest,
critically) Yes. You might call this
a "Cook's personally conducted excur-
sion!"

Cures Kcsjemm, Itching; Humors.
1). B. B. (Botanic Blond Balm) cures all akin

eruption, itching liumora. eczema, watery
blistera. scab, auales, festering core. boUaf
carbHnclei, heali every sore by (Tiring a
lienlllir blood aupplr to the akin. Cure old,
(ieep-teate- cue after all elae faila. Drat;-giat-

41 Doseriba syniptonie and treatment
sent free and prepaid by writing Dr. GiUara,
it Mitchell meet, Atlanta, Ga.

The population of South Australia ia

Titthav r'Anr.i khk Dvkk to no, n ot. atre&l;
rr givo your good an unevenly dyod appear
unce. Hold by nil druggist.

Ireland produecs 210 tons of honey a
year, worth fjMJ.OOO.

It is, perhaps, natural that the aeronaut
should feci uppish.

Ask Ynr Healer for Atlen'a Foot-Vta- t,

A powder to abnke into your ahoea t rest, thi
leet. Cnrea Corn, Bunionf, Hwollen, Bore,
Hot, Callous, Acliing, Hweatiug Feet and

Nail. Allen's Foot-Ka- te make new
or tight ahoea eaay. At all drngglats and
hoe atore. 35 eta. Rample mailed FREE.

Addreaa Allen fi. Olnnted, LeKoy, N. Y.

There ia an opening for every man in
the cemetery.

.T. S. Tarker, Frertonia, N. Y.. Bays: "Shall
not call on you tor tho tlOi reward, for I be-
lieve Hull's Catarrh Cure will onre any eoao
of catarrh Vo very bad.'' Write Uiul for
particulars. Wold by DrtiggiaU, 76o.

There is no filter that tvill make a clean
conscience.

I ITS permanently cured. No Ota or nervoui-p-
after flrst itay'a ue of J)r. Kline' Great

Iserv Rostorer. t trial bottle and treatise free
-- ' Ki.ikk, Ltd., 931 ArchSt., l'ulltt., Pa.

All men are not homeless, but soma are
homo lean than others.

Mr. Window's Soothing Byrup for childrentwilling, Mitten ho gums, reduces inlUmma.tipu.auayi pain, cure wind colie. 25o a bottlo.
The people who aing their own praiae

uou t induce in tluots.

I mnre Piso'a Cure for Coiummptlon aavedmy lite three year ago.Maa. Timaua lion.ils, alupie Ml., Isorwich, N.Y.. lab. 17, 11)00,

In China trades and professions are he-reditary in families.

Old Miampa dm) luiii
Are bought by John P. Cooper, I!ed Bank.N.J. Write him, euoloKing tamp, H pft ,'tilgh pnoea for old lssutis.

, The world's production o coimer in 1000
is climated at 471,000 tons.

Worth Knowing.
Teoapooutul dose of Crab Oreuursl

SJf-,.-
"d

,morni " eur. the obaun'
oou.lipaUon,

houil,1. ,0rmer'y m""lt n- -

CURSE OF SPECULATION.

Dr. Tolmagc Draws Lessons From
Gambling Crazes Which Have

Swept Over the World.

Integrity sod Villainy In Wall Street-Mon- ey

Is a Oold BrcasteJ fllrd With
Sliver Beak.

ICoprrlsht 1101.1

Wahiusgtox, D. C In this discourse
Dr. Talmage arraigns the spirit of wild
speculation and gives some account of
the financial ruin of other days; Proverbs
xxni, 5, "Riches certainly make them-selve- s

wings; they fly sway aa an eagle
toward heaven."

Money is a gold breasted bird with
silver beak. It alight on the office
desk or in the counting room or on theparlor centre table. Men and women
stand and admire it. They do not noticethat it has wings larger than a raven's,larger than a flamingo'., larger than aneagles. One wave of the hand of mis-
fortune, and it spreads its beautiful
plumage and ia gone, "aa an eagle toward
heaven," my textbook says, though some-
times I think it goes in the other direc-
tion.

What a verification we have had of
the flying capacity of riches in Wall
btreetf And Wall Street is one of the
longeat street in all the world. It does
not begin at the foot of Trinity Church,
New York, and end at the East River, as
many suppose. It reaches through all
our American cities and across the seas.
Encouraged by the revival of trade and
by the fact that Wall Street disasters of
other years were so far back as to be
forgotten, speculators run up the stocks
from point to point until innocent people
on the outside suppose that the stocks
would always continue to ascend. They
father in from all parts of the country,

sums of money are taken into
Wall Street and small sums of money.
The crash comes, thank Ood, in time to
warn off a great many who were on
their way thither, for the sadness of the
thing is that a great many of the young
men of our cities who save a little money
for the purpose of starting themselves
in business and who have $500 or $1000
or $2000 or $10,000 go into Wall Street
and lose all. And if there was a time for
the pulpit to apeak out in regard to cer-
tain kinds of nefarious enterprises now
is the time.

Stocks rose and fell, and now thev
begin to rise again, and they will fall
again until thousands of young men will
be ruined unless the printing press and
the pulpit give emphatic utterance. My
counsel' is to countrymen, so far as they
may hear of this discourse, if they have
surplus, to invest it in first mortgages
and in moneyed institutions which, though
paying comparatively small interest, are
sound and safe beyond dispute, and to
stand clear of tho Wall Street vortex,
where so many have been swamped and
swallowed. What a compliment it in to
the healthy condition of our country that
these recent disasters have- - in no wise
depressed trade! I thank God that Wall
Street's capacity to blast this country
has gone forever.

Across the island of New York in
168.? a wall made of stone and earth
and cannon mounted was built to keep off
the savages. Along by that wall a street
was laid out. and aa the street followed
the line of the wall it was appropriately
called Wall Street. It ia narrow, it is
unarchitectural, nnd yet its history is
unique. Excepting Lombard street, Lon-
don, it is the mightiest street on this
planet. There the Government of the
United States was born. There Washing-
ton held his levees. There Mr. Adams
and Mrs. Caldwell and Mrs. Knox and
other brilliant women of the Revolution
displayed their charms. There Wither-so- n

and Jonathan Edwards and George
Wakefield sometimes preached. There
Dr. Mason chided Alexander Hamilton
for writing the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States without any God in it. There
negroes were sold in the slave murt.
There criminals were harnessed to wheel-
barrows and, like beasts of burden, com-
pelled to draw or were lashed through
the streets behind carts to which they
were fastened. There fortunes have come
to ' coronation or burial since the day
when reckless speculators in powdered
hair and silver shoe buckles dodged Du-ga-

the Governor-Genera- l of Iiis Maj-
esty, clear down to yesterday at 3 o'clock.
The history of Wall Street is to a cer-
tain extent the financial, commercial,
agricultural, mining, literary, artistic,
moral and religious history of this coun-
try. There are the best men in this
country, and there are the worst. Every-
thing from unswerving integrity to tip-
top scoundrelism everything from heav-
en born charity to bloodless Shylock-ism- .

I want to put the plow in at the
curbstone of Trinity and drive it clear
through to Wall Street ferry, and so it
shall go if the horses are strong enough
to draw the plow.

First of all, Wall Street stands as a
type in this country for tried integrity
and the most outrageous villainy. Farm-
ers who have only a few hundred dol-
lars' worth of produce to put on the mar-
ket have but little to test their charac-
ter, but put a man into the seven times
heated furnace of W;all Street excite-
ment and he either comes out a Shadrach,
with hair unsinged, or he is burned into
a black moral cinder. No half way work
about it. If I wanted to find integrity
bombproof, I would go among the bank-
ers and merchants of Wall Street, yet be-
cause there have been such villainies enact-
ed there ut different times some men
have supposed that it is a great financial
debauchery, and they hardly dare go
near the street or walk up and down it
unless they have buttoned up their last
pocket and had their lives insured or re-
ligiously crossed themselves. Yet if you
start at either ond of the street and
read the business signs you will find the
names of more meu of integrity nnd
Christian benevolence than you can find
in the same space in ar.y street of any
of our cities. When the Christian com-
mission and the sanitary commission
wanted money to aend medicine and band-
ages to the wounded, when breadstuffs
were wanted for famishing Ireland, when
colleges were to be endowed and churches
were to be supported and missionary so-
cieties were to be equippd for their work
of sending the gospel all around the
world, tho first street to respond has
been Wall Street, and tha largest re-
sponses in all the land have come from
Wall Street.

But, while that street is a type of tried
integrity on one hand, it is also a type of
unbounded swindle on the other. There
are the spiders that wait for innocent
flies; there are the crocodiles that crawl
tip through the slime to crunch the calf;
there are the unacondas, with lifted loop,
ready to crush the unwary; there are fi-

nancial wreckers who stand on the
beach praying for a Caribbean whirlwind
io sweep over pur cominsrj 'M interest'

me eaj It is "no ).uce Lif'i man to,
go into business unless his moral princi-
ple is thoroughly settled. That is no'
place for a man to go intc business who
does not know when lie ia overpaid $3 by.
mistake whether he had V.etler take it
back or not: that is no place for u man'
to go who has large funds in trust and
who is all the time tempted to speculate,
with them; that ia no place for a man to

who does not quite know whether the!
f;o of the State forbid usury or putran-iz- e

it. Oh, how many men have risked
themselves in the vortex and gone dowir
for the simple reason their 'ntegrity hud.
not been thoroughly established! He-- :

member poor Ketchaiu how soon the,
flying hoofs of his iron grays clattered;
with hiin to his destruction; remember
poor Usv, at thirty years of age, aston-

ishing the world with his fortunes and
bis forgeries; remember that famous man
whose steamboat and whose opera houses
could not atone for his notorious rides
through Central Park in the face of
decent New York and whose behavior on
Wall Street by its example has blasted
tens of thousands of young men of this
generation.

I have not so much admiration for tha
French Empress who stood in her balcony
in Paris and addressed an excited mob
and quelled it as I have admiration fur
that venerable banker on Wall Street who
in 1H64 stood on the steps of his moneyed
institution and quieted tho fears of de-
positors and badu peace to tbs angry wave
pLi'Omw.etjcial exvucnieut. . . . ...

" Uoal'dld.'not'artow ttie Hons to hurt
Daniel, and U will not allow the "bear"
to hurt you. Remember, my friend,
that all these scenes of business will soon
nave passed away, and by the law of God's
eternal right all the affairs of your busi-
ness life will be adjudicated, Honesty
pays best for both world.

Again, I have to remark that Wall
Street is a type throughout the country
of legitimate speculation on the one
hand and of ruinous gambling on the
other. Almost every merchant is to some
extent a speculator. He depends not only
upon the difference between the whole-
sale price at which he gets the good and
the retail at which he disposes of them;
but also upon the fluctuation of the
markets. It the markets greatly sink, he
greatly loaea. It is as honest to deal in
stock as to deal in iron or coal or hard-
ware or dry goods. Ho who condemns sll
stock dealings as though they were in-
iquitous simply shows hi own ignorance.
Stop all legitimate speculation in this
country, and you stop all bank, you
stop all factories, you stop all storehouses,
you stop all the great financial prosperi-
ties of this country.

Sedate England took its chanc in
1720. That was the South Sea bubble.
They proposed to transfer all the gold of
Peru and Mexico and the islands of the
sea to England. Five millions' worth of
shares were put on tho market at 300
a share. The books open, in a few days
it is all taken and twice the amount sub-
scribed.

Excitement following excitement until
all kinds of gambling project came forth
under the wing of this South Sea enter-
prise. There was a large company formed
with great capital for providing funerals
for all parts of the land. Another com-
pany with large capital 5,000,000 capi-
tal to develop a wheel in perpetual mo-
tion; another company, with a capital of

4,000,000 to insure people against loss by
servants; another company, with 2,500,- -

000 capital, to transplant walnut trees
from Virginia to England; then, to cap
the climax, a company was formed for
"a great undertaking nobodv to know
what it is." And, lo, 600,000 in shares
were offered at 100 a share; books were
opened at 9 o'clock in the morning and
closed at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and
the first day it was all subscribed. "A
great undertaking nobody to know what
it is!"

An old magazine of those days de-

scribes the scene (Hunt's Magazine). It
says: "From morning until evening
Change alley was full to overflowing with
one dense, moving mass of living beings,
composed of the most incongruous ma-
terials and in all things save the mad
fiurauit whereof they were employed

in their principles and feel-
ings and far asunder in their stations in
life and the professions they follow.
Statesmen and clergymen deserted their
high stations to enter upon this great
theatre of speculation and gambling.
Churchmen and dissenters left their
fierce disputes and forgot their wrangling
upon church government in the deep and
hazardous game they were playing for
worldly treasures and for riches, which,
if gained, were liable to disappear within
an hour of their creation. Whigs and
Tories buried their weapons of political
warfare, discarded party animosities and
mingled together in kind and friendly in-

tercourse, each exulting as their stocks
advanced in price and grumbling when
fortune frowned upon them. Lawyers,
physician, merchants and traveling men
forsook their employment, neglected their
business, disregarded their engagements
to whirl along in tho stream, to be at
last engulfed in the wild sea of bank-
ruptcy. Females mixed with the crowd,
forgetting the station and employment
which nature had fitted them to adorn,
and dealt boldly and extensively and, like
those by whom they were surrounded,
rose from poverty to wealth, and from
that were thrown down to beggary and
want, and all in one short week and per-
haps before the evening which terminated
the first day of their speculation. Ladies
of high ranK, regardless of every appear-
ance of dignity and blinded by the pre-
vailing infatuation, drove to the shops of
their milliners and haberdashers and
there met their stockbrokers, whom they
regularly employed and through whom
extensive sales were daily negotiated. In
the midst of the excitement all distinc-
tion of party nnd 'religion and . circum-
stances and character were swallowed
up."

But it was left for our own country to
surpass it all about thirty-seve- years
ago. We have the highest mountains aud
the greatest cataracts and the longest
rivers, and of course we had to hare the
largest swindle. One would have thought
that the nation had seen enough in that
direction during the morous lnulticaulis
excitement, when almost every man had
a bunch of crawling silkworms in his
house, out of which he expected to make
a fortune. But all this excitement was
as nothing compared with what took

lace in 1864, when a man near Titusville,I'cnn., digging a well, struck oil. Twelve
hundred oil companies call for a billion
of stock. Prominent members of churches,
as 'soon as a certnin amount of stock was
assigned them, saw it was their privilege
to become presidents or secretaries or
members of the board of direction. Some
of these companies never had a foot of
ground, never expected to have. Their
entire equipment waa a map of a region
where oil might be and two vials of

crude and clarified. People rushedSreaso,from all parts of the country by the
first train and put their hard earnings iu
the gulf.

A young man came down from the oil
region of Pennsylvania utterly demented,
having sold his farm at a fabulous price
because it was supposed there might be
oil there coming to a hotel in Philadel-
phia at the time I was living there,
throwing a $5000 check to pay for his
noonday meal aud saying he did not care
anything about the change! Then he
stepped back to the goa burner to light
his cigar with a thousuud dollar note. Ut-
terly insane!

The good Christian people said, "This
company must be all right, because Elder

is president of it, and Elder
ia secretary of it, and then there

are three or four highly respected profess-
ing Christians in the board of directors."
They did not know that when a professed
Christian goes into stock gambling he
lies like siu. But alas for the country) It
became a tragedy, and a thousand million
dollars were swamped. There are families

y sitting in the shadow of destitu-
tion who but for that great national out-ra-

would have had their cottages and
their homesteads. I hold up before the
young men tnese lour great stock gam- -

tiling schemes that they may see to what
length men will go smitten of this pas-
sion, and I want to show them how all
the best interests of society are against
it and God ia against it and will condemn
it for time and condemn it for eternity.
I do not dwell upon the frenzied specula-
tions in Wall Street last month. You
have enough remembrance of that finan
cial horror. I only want you to know
that it was in a procession of monetary
frenzies, some of which have passed ana
others are to corns, -

NEWSY CLEANINC3.

OH has bceu fouud at Wolcolt, Wyo
Iirldpo whist Is going out of fashion

lu Loudon.
An academy of P.ntisli immortals) Is

now proposed.
Au cloetrlc express railway In to be

built liotwum Liverpool nud JlaucUcs-ter- ,

EnguinU.
ItrltlBh capitalists arc nbout to gtiln

control of tbo Japllu nine aud load
fluids In Missouri.

From the lata persistent rnlus New
York City baa acquired a water supply
good tor 220 days.

The city of Seattle, Wash., Is to cnte
hereafter for tho grave ot tho Indian
chief of that uurue.

Lumber mill methodB In the North-
west are bclug revolutionized by the
adopt lug of clectricul devices.

All the Industries of Texas are pre-
paring to use petroleum fuel and ma-
terially reduce cost of production.

The demand for State and Govern-
ment lauds lu Minnesota is greater this
year thai) it has bceu for niuuy yeurs.

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

Oeatral Trade Conditions. ,

New York (Special).-- R. G. Dun &

Zo.'t weekly review of trade says:
'While the weather in the East has
tampered distributive trade to a

extent this week, rendering
he season in some lines rather unsatis-

factory, the West and South report
inchanged conditions, with operations
srell up to the recent average. The
abor situation is a little brighter.
Many strikes have been settled and
)thcr are expected to terminate short- -

y.
"Railways are unable to secure suffi-:ie-

frieght cars and other supplies,
while structural work proceeds briskly

little interruption from labor

"Extended holidays abroad and a
ihort one in this country have tended
lo make the grain markets unusually
quiet, while corn has had the added
drawback of hesitation among traders
who have not yet recovered from the
tflects of manipulation in the May op-:io- n.

Foreign purchasers were driven
out of this market by inflated quota-
tions, as shown by Atlantic exports in
five weeks of only 0.4,16.285 oushcls,
sgainst 17,341,065 bushels last year.

"Mi&fortune has also overwhelmed
cotton plantations, according to the
pessimistic views circulated by traders
and factors who arc endeavoring to
sustain prices in the face of heavy re-
ceipts snd unsatisfactory conditions at
New England mills, where print cloths
have been sharply reduced to sH cents
in order to dispose of the accumulation,
which is said to reach 2.000,000 pieces.

"Failures for the week numbered 148
in the United States, against 160 last
year, and 27 in Canada, against 20 last
vear."

LATEST QUOTATIONS.

Flour. Best Patent, $4.503475; Hte"
Grade Extra, $4.0034.25; Minnesota
bakers. $2.0033.25.

Wheat New York, No. 2, red, 83a
83c; Philadelphia. No. 2, red, 78a
78J4c; Baltimore, 78a7Q!4c.

Corn. New York, No. 2, 50c; Phil-
adelphia, No. 2, 48a48;4c; Baltimore,
No. 2, 47848c.

Oats. New York. No. 2. 33c; Phila-
delphia No. 2 white, 34Vja35c; Balti-
more, No. 2 white, 33'a34c.

Rye. New York, No 2, 61c; Phila-
delphia, No. 2, 60c; Baltimore, No. 2,
S8a59c.

Hay. 1 he market is easy. We
quote: No. I timothy, $i6.ooai6.5o;
No. 2 timothy, $15.50; No. 3 timoJiy,
$i45oais.oo.

Green Fruits and Vegetables. On-
ions, spring, per 100 bunches. 5oa6oc;
do, new, Bermuda, per crate, $140.11.50;
Asparagus, Eastern Shore, per do7.en,
prime, $t.5oa2.oo. Cabbage, Charles-tow-

and North Carolina, per crate.
6oa75c; do, Norfolk, per bbl., ooaftjc.
Celery, Florida, per crate, $t.5oa2.oo.
Apples, $2.ooa4.oo. Green peas, pet
bushel, 8oaooc. Lettuce, native, pel
bushel box, 2oaJ5c String beans,
Florida, per basket, green, $1. 00a 1.25;
do do, Florida, per basket, wax, $i.oos
1.25. Strawberries, per quart. 3a7c.

Potatoes. White, Maryland and Vir-
ginia, prime, per bushel, 70375c; do,
New York, prime, per bushel, SoaRsc;
do, Michigan and Ohio, per bushel,
75a8oc; do, new, Savannah, per bbl,
No. 1, $3.5034.25; do, do do, per bbl.
No. 2, $2.ooa3.oo; do, do, Charleston,
per bbl. No. I, $3.5034.25; do, do, do.
per bbl, No. 2, $2.ooa3.oo. Sweets,
North Carolina, per bbl, prime, $2,503
3.00; do. fancy bright Jerseys, per bbl,
$2.7533.00. Yams, choice, bright, North
Carolina, per bbl, $1.2531.50.

Beans and Peas. New York mar-
row, choice hand picked, $2.3ca2.35.
Blackeye peas, per bushel, choice new,
$1.7531.80. Bhck pess, per bushel,
choice new. $1.70. Green peas, per
bushel, $1.25. Nearby white beans,
hand picked, per bushel. $1.5032.00.

Butter. Creamery, 17318c; factory,
I2ai3c; imitation creamery, 14317c;
State dairy, I5ai8c.

Cheese. Fancy, large, colored, JoVjc;
fancy, Urge, white, ioaiojc; fancy,
small, colored, lijc; fancy, small,
white, 1 1 Vic.

Eggs. Stste and Pennsylvania, ua
13c; Southern, nai2c; Western stor-
age, 13c.

Provisions. Bulk shoulders, 8a8'4c;
do short ribs, 9!c; do clear sides Q'A
c; bacon rib sides, 10c; do clear sides,
io'ic; bacon shoulders, 9c. Fat backs,
8!c. Sugar cured breasts, 11 54c.
Hams. Small, ll'Ac; large, nc; smok-
ed skinned hams, 12'Ac; picnic hams,
8)c. Lard. Best refined, pure, in
tierces, g'Ac Mess pork, per bbl,
$16.00.

Hides. Quote: Green, salted, 6'iC;
do do, damaged, 6c; green, 6c; do,
damaged, 554c. Bull hides, per lb,
green, 554a6c; do do, per lb, green
salted, 6c. Goatikins, I5a25c Calf-
skins, green salted, ocaScc. Sheep-
skins, 6oa75c

Live poultry. Hens, 10c; old roos-
ters, each, 25330c; spring chickens, 20a

c; winter do, 2 to 2'A lbs, i6ai8c.
Ducks. 8aoc. Spring ducks, 15116c.
Geese, apiece, 30345c.

Live Slock.

East Liberty. Extra.
prime, $5.6oa575; good, $53035.50.
Hls active; prime heavy, $6.0ja6.io;
mediums, 56.oo.i6 : best heavy
Yorkers, $5.0ja6.oo. Sheep steady; best
wethers, $4.3034.35; choice lamb.:. $5.25
35.40; common to good, $3.5oaj'o5;
vcsl calves, $5.5036.00.

Chicago. Good to prime s ecrs, $5.4
a6.05i jpopr to medium, $4.4035.40;
cows, $2.8534.80; heifers, .S2.goa4.90;
bulls, J3.00a4.40; calves, $4.0036.15.
Hogs. mixed and butchers',
SQzVi; good to choice heavy, $5,853
5.95. Sheep. Good to choice wethers
$4.3534.60. Western sheep, $4.403460;
native lambs, $4.0035.65; Western
lambs, $5.0035.65

arWand navy notes.
A cablegram received at the Navy

Department from Rear Admiral Kempff
announced his arrival at Amoy, China,
aboard his flagship, the Kentucky.

The Navy Department received a
cablegram from Admiral Remcy an-
nouncing, his departure from Auckland
(or Wellington, New Zealand, aboard
his flagship, the Brooklyn.

Col. Henry Jackn:i, commanding
the Third Cavalry, vas placed on the
retired list on account oi age. He u
a native o( England, and was appointed

.) (he army from .Illinois.

Maj. Louis A. Craig, Fifteenth Cav-i!r- y,

U. S. A., has been designated as
icting superintendent of the Yoscmito
National Park.

The board appointed to select places
ror laying up the torpedo-boat-s has re-

turned to Washington from the North,
laving on the last trip visited the navy
yards at New York, Boston, and Ports-
mouth, N. H., and the Newport Naval
station. . As Capt. Converse, the presi-
dent of the board, is about to under-:ak- e

the preliminaries for the approach-
ing trial of the big battle-shi- p Illinois,
:he board will suspend its work for at
'east a month, alter which it will begin
to draw up its report.

An Eaeepllnnal Case.
"My dear sir," he began as he entered

the room across the hall, "I find myself
short by about "

"Sorry, but I'm dead broke," inter-
rupted the other.

"Is it possible? As I was saying, I
find"

, "No use; can't help you.
' "You mean, you have no money to

spare ?"
"Not a red."
"Then let me lend you $25. Here It

is."
"But I thought"
"Yes. I see, but it isn't the case. I

was going to say that I found myself
short of cats at the house by about half
a dozen, and I wanted to ask if you
had any to spare or couM direct me to
a cat store. As for money, vou can
have a hundred if you want it.'

BlackHair
" I have used your Hair Vigor

for Ave yeara and am greatly
pleased with it. It certainly re-

stores the original color to eray
hair. Itkeepamyhalraoft." Mrs.
Helen Kilkenny.New Portland, Me.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair for nfty years,
ana it never fails to do
this work, either.

You can rely upon it
for , stopping your hair
from falling, for keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

ll.ftS a Mil. All fraitlsts.

If year drnirrlst cannot snpply yon,
send ua one dollar and we will expreaa
yon a bottle. Be sure and alvs the nam
of your nearest expreaa office. Addreaa,

J. C. AYf.Il CO., Lowell, Maaa.

A LUXURY

O
In our
Roasting

we
positively
do not allow
the use of
EJKS.

Egg Mixtures,
Glue,

Chemicals, Watch
or similar
substances. Just try
LION
COfFEE
is an and you
absolutely reason
Pure Coffee.

Now what you want

I . --i
JOc.
25c. 50c.

Tula Is

DO YOU SHOOT 7 L
If you de yoa bttitld tend four nsme and addreaa on a postal card for a

'WDND1E8TE0B
GUN'OATALOGUE. IT'S FREE.
It lllustrstes and deacrlbes all tha different Winchester Rifles, Shotguns and
Ammunition, and contains much valuable Information. Send at once to the
Winchester Rapoatlncj Arme Co., New Ha van, Conn.

B ." Via
U rH5T CO!

vW.L.DOUCLAS
$3. & SHOES

rial worth of W.
ft:. AO hr la

wilt tdg I, I tie
t unj

1 jp SSBSSrA
of the foot, ami th rontrtmftion of th thn. It
knowled ire that bnwf nmtle W. I.. FinnirlM uliofl the

TMkn no ittllMs. lfint on havinir Wj.
anil itanitMl on bottom, i our riaiT hoitin
maA or catalog firing full tnartriftiom how to onler

New Yorken will invent in a $1,000,000
winter resort in the Island of Bermuda.

Ootrt wu first discovered in California
in 1848.

WILLS PILLS BIGGEST OFFER EVE!. M:.
For only lO Out m will araa to any P. O. a 1.iff, 10 nays treatment of tha best lnerllcln on

earth, and put you on tha track bow to tnk .! nnpt right at your home. Adore all orders to ThaIf. II. Will Hodlrlii Cnmpnny. S3 Kllxa.belli!., liaaeretonrn, Jld. Branch Olllcr.l
IKOIailiaDa Ao., Waahlnclon, I). C.

DlSCOTEftT, ftwiDROPSY,1.! raiwr ana nni warm
mm. Bout of ttMtisarrole.il ftl 10 4m f lraUDn

9wm Vr.m.tL ftllU out. Ba S. sttUata. .

AiTfc ffav.ee ihmt mmAm TTeM Point fam

MclLHENNY'S TABASCO.

Use CERTAINS CURE.!:

IT It VP TO ADVKUTI-4- IX
I I rM T O this rAi'Kii.

1
Pi.

Best Cough Syrup. Tan tea Ooou. Use i.iIn time. Hold by druirali"ts.

WITHIN REACH ALL.

lgf

our next advertisement.

a package of
LION COFFEE

will understand
of its popularity.

LION COFFEE
is now used in millions of
homes.

is

UNION
MADE.

1.. HnnslaA slit sMttll
4 to &. My 4

mnnoi bo quailedpr !
it i not tiftnr ttie !

W lhr thMt makn m ftrtt
Hum thoe it I the hrmlns,
.IhKt hT plftTlTrMthMsMt
fttvi. tsM n Derfrot nulel

in nieciiftnirnl nKtll ami
nrtt in u.r nr1rt for mrn.
iMiniiia torn? wnn naniA

kfp them, i( Ii does not.
by mall.

ktnn, M

Is saallf rorod and tha bowels raotorml
to a health condition by Ui oa of

the tiatnrnl remedy tot mil stomach,
bowel, liver and kidney trouhlea. hf
our method of concentration each 6 os.
tattle iawviiviileut to three gallon of
tao apnuf water.

Sold by all drur
a; lata. Crab apple
craae raanc on mmuw I
every bottle. u

CRAB 0SCHAR0 WATCA CO.. LeultvfMa Ky.

i a

THE OF

the

Oh, promise me that when I em your bride
And we begin housekeeping side by side.
Oh, promise me wherever we may roam
That I shall do the marketing for home.

All that we eat I certainly mutt choose,
And I insist we LION COFFEE use,
I want it (or its perfect purity.
So promise me oh, promise me!

Oh, promise me that for our comfort's sake.
Each morning LION COFFEE I can make.
And when the luncheon hour is near at band
Again I'll need a cup of LION brand.
At night when you come home, my dear, to dine
A cup of LION COFFEE must be mine;
No brand can healthier or better be--So

promise me oh, promise me!
(

You know that LION COFFEE is not glaaed-- In
millions of good homes 'tis often praised;

'Tis in the bean the package weighs a pound;
Inside, s Premium List ia always found.
And I will save the lion beads outside
To earn the useful presents they provide.
This is one pledge I will exact of thee
So promise me oh, promise me!

In every package of LION COFFEE you will find a fully illustrated and descriptive list No in
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article which will contribute to their happiness,
comfort and convenience, and which they may have by simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from
the wrappers of our one pound sealed packages (which is the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold).

WOOLSON SPICB CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.

How Are Your

Constipation

"Oh, Promise Me."

housekeeper,

Cascarets.

$3.50

Bowels?
About the first thing the

doctor says-Th- en,

"Let's sec your tongue."
Because bad tongue and bad

bowels go together. Regulate
the bowels, clean up the tongue.
We all know that this is the way
to keep and look well. .

You can't keep the bowels
healthy and regular with purges
or bird-sh- ot pills. They move
you with awful gripes, then
you're worse than ever.

with the Jon.tailcd "C on the lid-c- ost 10c. Be sure you get the genuine! Cascarets are
never sold in bylk. Take onet Cat it like candy, and it will work gently-whi- le you
sleep. It cures, that means it strengthens the muscular walls of the bowels, gives them new
ife. Then they act regularly and naturally. That's what you want. It's guaranteed to

be found in

teaaala

THE WEAL LAXATIVE

Oot tlis isnulne If you want rjsultsl Tsbtat Is nunriw ia. X7T. V 7, T ' isold In bulk, but only and alwas In lh. lltM blue m.tsl boa iti tha C.

a .

ALL
DRUGGISTS

T aay aeeaiy saertal, sufaudf (ram swtl sramfcki tasJ ! pear le hay CASCARETS, ws will itnj a hx bu.
AsVirat Sttrtlas sf 4y C., Chicsja Nsw York, mtntloain advwtlstmint an4 ptptr. . Ma

T


